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OPENING SUNDAY SERVICE
October 30th, at 10:30 A. M.

RABBI .BRICKNER
will speak on

ffTHE PALESTINE CRISIS"
WILL THE HOLY .LAND GO THE WAY OF CZECHOSLOVAKIA?

*
With this service, Rabbi Brickner opens his 14th season of Sunday J.ecture
services.
The Palestine s ituation has become a matter of world concern. Recently,
the Federal Council of Churches addressed a letter to President Roosevelt
urging him to "encourage the Briti sh Government to act justly and wisely"
and emphasizing that "Christians were concerned not only with the leg,a l
aspects of the Pal1lstine issue but with the far reaching humanitarian
issue which is involved."
Rabbi Brickner is a member of the Rxecutive Committee of the Zionist
Organization of America and is intimate not only with the most recent
developments in Palestine but also with the day to day happenings a s
they are reported by our leaders in London.
A large congregation is expected on Sunday.

*
Friday eveninq twiliqht service
5:30 to 6:00 P. M.

VOL. XVIII.

Sabbath mominq service
11:00 to 12:00 noon
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FR!Dj\. ¥ TOWARDS THE
-::- - : EVENTIDE
When slowly fades the light of day
On F riday t owards the eventide,
Two angels t read an endless way
From lofty heights where they abide.
On wings of clouds the angels soar
Till town or hamlet t hey come nig h,
And peer through cracks of wall and
door
When Hebrew houses they espy.
If brightly lighted is th,e room
And sweet 'Delight there r ules with
glee;
If banished thence are Grief and Gloom ,
And all is neat and orderly;
If with emotion and with dread,
As is prescribed, the husband prays;
If Joy and P eace are blissful wed,
And sweet est lights dance roundelays.
On the good angel's ·g racious face
A meek and gentle smile disports,
While the bad angel with grimace
Gnashes his teeth and face distorts.
"Next Sabbath, too, like this shall be,"
Says the good angel, "thus for aye!"
And the bad angel wretchedly,
" Amen !" unwillingly must say.
But if ,Dispute reigns in the house,
The mother in hel' corner cries,
The father cu rses his sad spouse,
The children sob with bitter sighs;
If the room's untidy, dismal, darkNo candle the deep gloom beguiles,The bad angel's eye emit s a spark,
His lips light up with burning smiles.
"Each Sabbath shall be on this wise,"
Says he, "till thou art laid to dust!"
And the good angel softly sighs,
And says "Amen!" the ,a ngel must
"Yea, peace shall e'er be strange to thee,
Till thou art buried in the dust!"
And .the good angel weeps bitterly,
And says "Amen!" the 'a ngel must
By Saul Tchernichovsky.

MEN'S CLUB
AN EVENING ROUND TABLE has
been set for Thursday evening, Nlw. 17,
by Dr. S. S. Sidenberg and ' his committee. A hot supper will be served.
These evening discussions are being
arranged to meet the needs of t hose un-·
able to attend the noon round tables.
THE THANKSGIVING DANCE on
Wednesday ' evening, NoV!. 23rd, promises
to be the gala event of the Men's Club
social season. Dr. Al IM arcus la nd' his
committee are sparing no efforts in selecting an excellent orch estra and in the
preparation of a delicious midnight supper.
Since this affair is limited to member~
of the Men's Club members only, tqose
who have not joined yet, will be wise in
sending in their membership dues of
$3.50 immediately.
PALESTINE BREVITIES
Despite the disturbances of the past
.' two years, Palestine has absorbed some
35,000 J ewish immigrants in that period,
according to Dr. IChaim Weizmann, in
his recent address at the Zionist Conference at Antwerp.
At this 'C onference the 'P alestine
Foundation Fund (Keren Ha-yesod)
called upon t he J ews of the world t o
raise five million donars for the coming
year, plus a special fu nd of like amQunt
for the exclusive purposes of strengthening the security of t he land and fortifying its economic condition.
Typical of this undaunted spirit, a
new colony has been founded, called
Givat Ha-hamishah, or "The Hill of the
F ive," at t he very spot in the hills of
Judea where five Jewish workmen were
shot down by terrorists a year ago.
Honoring the seventy~fifth birthday
of Menachem Ussishkin, active head of
the Jewish National ' Fund since 1920.
American Zionists pTesented him with a
check for $75,000--0ne thousand for
each year of his life-to be us'e d by him
for the further acquisition -of la.nd for
the J ewish people.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, at 10:30 A. M.
with

DR. SHERWOOD , EDDY
Worl d R eno wned Traveller, Lecturer and Author
who h as just returne d from hi,s 17t h trip a broad

Subject: "The Pre$ent World Situ'a tion"

*

The Course will also present
ZONA GALE
Nov. IS" .

_C'<

-

BARNETT R. BRICKNER
Jan. 13

HENRY MILLER .BUSCH HENRY NEUMANN
Nov. 1 L Dec. 9, Jan. 27 '
D;~. 2
JOSEPH REMENYI
Jan. 20

BORIS GOLDOVSKY
Feb. 3 and 10

COURSE BOOK OF ADMISSIONS

Non-Members $2.50

Members $ l. 50

Single Admissions 50c

Call the Euclid A venue Temple (CEdar 0862) for tickets
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

(Continued from Page 4)
"Among the common people there is a
gl'owing feeling that the promises of
c,e l'tain nations are not to be trusted. It
seems , to me that it will be tragic if t o
this distrust there is added the furth er
aJ)prehension that the word of democracies is as insecure as that of countries
which have forsaken the democratic
principle.

"I a m not a Jew but 1 a m a man. I
am not a polit ician but 1 am an American. As a man a nd as an' American I
plead with you to use the fuU j-'esources
of your office to safeguard t he interests
of t hese fellow hu man beings of ours, an~
to assur.e t he fulfillment o' of · prOmises
mad~ in the name of a great ,and fr iendly State."
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PENNSYl VANIA AND NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURES MEMORIALIZE
PRESIDENT ON PALESTINE SITUATION
President and Faculty of Northwestern University Join in Asking President Roosevelt
to "Help Avert a Decision That Will l<1Jrther Undermine 'Confidence in
Internationally Guara~teed Obligations.'
Washington, D. C.- The legislatures
of the State of iPennsylvania and of
New Jersey have unanimously adopted
resolutions calling upon President Roose.. yelt to u se his best inlfluence to keep
open the doors of Palestine for Jewish
refugees and to urge upon Great Britain
to maintain her traditional Jewish National Home policy in Palestine.
In addition to some 75,O{){) telegram s
that are reported by the Emergency
Committee on Palestine to have been ad·
dressed to the White H'ous'e ' 'and Secretary of St.,at1!, . I.I~1l .,sYP:lEl , of telegrams
and letters have been addressed to the
President by various national ,Catholic,
Protestant ,and Jewish organizations.
Included among those made public was
one signed by President Walter Dill
Scott of Northwestern University and by
twenty-three members of the ,F aculty.
Members of the Faculty of 'W ashington
University also expressed the hope that
.!he 'British Government would be "im""''Nled1ately l~enlindedof its sacred pledge
to the ' J'ewish people as well as to the
United States Government."
Pr esident Kingdon of Newark University
Urges Action
Dr. Frank Kingdon, President of the
U niveraity -of Newark, Newark, N. J.,
sent the following messag'e to ,P resident
Roosevelt:
,
"The proposed plan of the British Government to restrict the immigration of
Jews into ,'Palestine raises an issue ()f

, uch moral and political importance that
I ,am venturing to emphasize to you the
responsibility which we as a people must
accept in this emergency.
"The plight of the Jew in our contemporary world is not of his own making but grows out of the perverted
theories dominant in groups that have
lost the perspectives of fundamental
morality. The J ewish refugees of the
world represent no longer a racial problem but ,a n elemental human one. IP owerful social forces are at work to destroy the basic ethics on which alone
,,,. g ood . h~man ';~iati~;;~h;ps ~a~ be built,
and thus to debase the whole human
race. We cannot keep our own souls and
remain silent in the light of what is
happening"

"It has been the proud boast of the
United States of America that we have
always been the .c hampions of the oppressed and the adv()cates of' the persecuted throughout the world. If ever
there was a time when we should spE:ak
clearly and courageously for. the great
principles of human decency, it is now.
"It is not within the scope off a letter
like this to explore the political implications of the present decisions concerning
Palestine. I cannot refrain, however,
from reminding you that the Balfour
Declal'tation stands as an official statement of British policy and that we are
. not without both direct and indirect interest in its' fulfillment.
(Continued on Page Five)
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WE SALUTE

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

We extend our ' heartfelt congratulations to Mr. -B. lB. Eisenberg, member of
our Board of Trustee~ and <Chairman ·of
our Finance Committee, upon his ~lec - '
tion to the presidency of the United
Typothetae of America, the master'
printers organization of this country.

THE MINIATURE SUCCAH BUILDING CONTEST drew more than 10{) part.icipants who displayed an amazing
amount of ingenuity -and skill. The Succahs were on display in the main lobby
and were greatly admired by the hundred~ of visitors who sla w them.
To every contestant · a gift of two Palestinian . coins was given. Sp'ecial awards
of delicately filigreed little silver mezzuzahs . were made by the Men's . -C lub
to the ~iy{ners ~s follows: ' . . n~'-o ,

This is a distinguished honor indeed.
We are very happy and proud that it has
come
to our own
Mr. Eisenberg.
I
___
. ________
__
_.~

~

FUNDS
Our Temple acknowledges with thanks
receipt of the following donations:
'1'0 '1'J.e Yahrzeit Fund: Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron H . Skall in me-mory of Henry
Emsheimer,
Be lJe
Lichtens,ba der,
and

Henry Strauss. Mr.s. S. Mal' ks and Miss
Anna "Viener in m e mory of brother Coos:.
Wiener. Mrs. Leo Handel in memory of
husba nd. Mrs. Simon Miller in memory
of r a ther. L o uis W e ber. Mrs. J a cob
Bruml amd ' 'Children in memory of' .hus·band 'a nd father.
rro

'l~Jle

Library FU1Jd: ':Pue,sday Club in

m e mory of Maude Sey Goldberger.
'1'0 1'lle Prayer Book Fund: Mr. Geo-rge

Jordan in memory of son, Ri.c h a rd M. Jor-

dan.
'1'0 The Scholarship Fun.l: Mrs. Sam
Ei-s e nberg a nd Mrs. Ma x Ka:hn in an-e mory of William Friedm·an.
Mrs. Simon
Lutsker in memory of father David Esh~
le r.
MT s . A . S. Straus in memory o f
In'oth e r, M. H . Fors'ch and Gertrude Royc e.
Mr-s . T. N. Stone, Mrs-. Henry Gottdiener.
Mr·s . Arthur Lind:heim
in
m emory
of
H e n ry E 1n s'heim e r.

'1'0 'J' he Detty Janc ,,'u.kle lUemorlal
Fun,]: Mrs . A. Berns·t e in in memory of
rn'01h
e l' Sara h Finkle .
I

IN MEMORIAM

,
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved family of Sigmund Hol.stein.

Primary Dept.-lEmily Fi:'eedman, Audrey Roubicek, J~red Klein, Sonia Sudak and Howard Fisher.
Intermediate Dept.--Allen Podis, Wilbert Sukenik, . Bobby Ji'I'\ankel, Vivian
Darnovsky, Murray Seldon, -Maxine Cas::.
and Joy Fri~dman.
Junior High Dept.-Herbert Cohen,
Elaine .schwl~rtz, Renee 'Kohrman and
. Zetta .Gittelsohn. •

JUNIOR ALUMNI
INAUGURAL IS HUGE SUCCESS
The Junior Alumni now entering its
third year of existence is already showing every sign of a vigorous and
smoothly functioning organization. Last
Sunday evening at its inaugural dinner,
more th3n 150 young people s'a t down
at the table to open the season of activities. A chicken dinner prepared oy
the mo thers of the Junior Alumni membership .was beautifully served. Pres ..
ent were several members of the Euclid
Avenue Temple _B oard, who were thrilled
with the gathering.
..,
".""
Rabbi 'B rickner gave the inaugural address ,and installed the officers of the
Junior Alumni. James Glick. newly elected president responded in a brief ·a ddress. The officers installed were Elaine
H. Levy, vice-president. Joseph Medalie,
treasurer;. Jean Sinek, reporting secretary, and Miriam Licht, co:rresponding
secretary.
A~UMNI

THE DISCUSSION GROUP will hold
its second session on ,F riday evening,
Nov. 4th at 8:00 p. m.
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OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS AND YOUNG REFUGEES
wi ll be the gue~ts of

THE ALUMNI AND THE SISTERHOOD
at their

COLLEGE TEA DANCE
this Sunday, October 30th, from 3:30 to 6:00 P. M.
in the Recreation Hall
Alumni Membership Card admi ts a couple

f<". . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.......- - - - - - - - - -

ANNUAL THANKSGIVINC FORMAL DANCE: SATURDAY, NOV. 26 :.HOTEL STATlER
THE CRITICAL HOUR
During this ·c ritical hour Europe has
been standing at the parting of the way~.
It was not an issue between IM r. Chamberlain .and Adolf Hitler, ,nor betweeI'
:Britain ~ml 4Germany; .nor ·"me;re'ly·-the
renewal of the age-long strife ..between
Teuton .a nd Slav. The i.utuT.e of ·.E urope,
the .q uestion of war or p.eace $01' the
world-everything was at stake. Czechoslovakia was the last democ~acy east of
the Rhine. She has now been abandoned
and thrown to the wolves. The Sudeten
portion of this little state was the spear
point of advance of the Teutons' driVe
to the East. Long ago !Bismarck pointed
out that he who held Czechoslovakia
held the key to central Europe. It is
the chief bone of contention between the
west and the east, the final barrier that
,seR¥.ll:te§j .II1itler from his vast empire
:that is to number 250,{)OO,OOO to which
'he clearly stakes h is claim in Mein
Kampf. In this .official declaration, after
having annihilated France and torn
froin Soviet Russia and her border sbates
all the land and resources necessary for
this past empire. Hitler boldly says
Germany is to rule the world. :Mr. Chamberlain said he went to Hitler lilt Berch·
tesgaden with no plan and an open mind;
. but Hitler had the advantage of this
clear plan in his mind from which he has
never deviated.
Sherwood !Eddy in "The Christian
.Century."
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PUBLIC MUSIC HALL
Thousands of Jews, driven from
the Iands- of oppression, have been
saved by ;Palestine because of the
Balfour Declaration.
Thousands of others still suffering and in want, must look to
P alestine for life and hope.
The situation is eritical.
Never was it more important
that the world should know the
mass of support behind the Balfour Declaration.
Your presence at the meeting on
November 2nd, is needed as a eoncrete demonstration of that support .

